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Pope Critical pf Liberation Theolcigy
From Courier-Journal Services

Puebla — ! Although open to analysis and firther
clarification, Pope John Paul H's initial statements on his
visit to Mexico and the conference of Latin American
bishops here strongly appeared to be critical of Latin
American priests and prelates who espouse greater social and
political activism as a theology.
At his first talk at the stadium here Sunday, the Pope said

that social justice must be sought spiritually, not politically.
At a Mass opening the historic Latin America religious

summit, CELAM, the pontiff spoke of "the simple joys of
the poor, in the humble shacks of the peasants, the Indians,!
the immigrants."
i

The idea of Chrisi
^s a political figure j
does not tally with the
Church's catechesis.'
the conference, Pope John Paul reiterated his theme of

(opposition; to radicalization of the Latin American Chuich.

When he mentioned! "the joys of the poor" he was greeted1

He saidlthat the Church is committed to helping the poor

with a hiss from the 100,000 on hand in the stadium. Thisi

jg^in a better standard of living but that it should stay free of

was in contrast to the tumultuous cheers^he had been;
receiving iawejcomeat the various stops of his tour.
Later in'an address to the 197 bishops and 21 cardinals at

competinjg systems."

Moreover, the statements here reflected'consistency with
remarks he made the day previously in Mexito City when he
urged all Roman Catholics of Latin America to follow
traditional directions "without ever straying along twisted
paths and dragging others with us." Delivered on this particular occasion when all were obviously anxious t o '
ithe
new pontiffs position on liberation theology his talks obviously were a call for ithe faithful not to confuse secular
activism with religious activism.
While his position was bound to rest uncomfortably with

many of the bishops at the meeting who are openly at odds
with governments viewed as oppressive, by and large John
Paul was received as a hero in this anti-clerical nation.
. He has been greeted by cheering throngs at every stqp, by

hundreds of thousands on every procession or tour, such as
to the shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe, and on his trip from
Mexico City to this town some 75 miles to the southeast.
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( 'The idea of Christ as a politicalfiguredoes not tally; with
the Church's catechesis," the Pope. detlared. " " ' *" '

The Process

Hearings
Northwest
The Selection of Bishops
Committee moved into the
Northwest Region^ last
Wednesday nighty and
heard from the Spanish
community, the Rejgronar
Task Force on Women in
the Church and! two

"outside" organizations.
3

estimonial

There

hoto by Susan McKinney

roster.

Bishop Joseph L. Hogan, who retired as head of the die ese last N o v e m b e r ,
was feted at a testimonial dinner at the Mapledale Part} House; Sunday
night. More than 700 were on hand to pay tribute to tl bishop and his
brothers and sisters. Standing from left are Father Mic tael, Phoebe, the
bishop, Mary Rose and Daniel; seated are Gertrude Brooks and; Daniel's
wife Ruth. Other photos Page 6.
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. Livonia-The approval of
a gravel hauling operation,
by the Livingston County
Board of Supervisors, on
East Lake Road here has
pfprripted" vloud protests
fran) residents and
organizatiOBS. of ,the

owned by Richard Kennis
on East Lake Road, wilfbe
used by the Lane Construction Company for
construction of t i e
Genesee Expressway.
Opponents to the gravel

hauling, scheduled to begin
this summer, contend that
: theWlarge #uqksV»:ould

^ereffc;?.=safety- hazaid; to
pec-pie lryirigf" there and

could, cause property
damage as w^ll. ^

~&

was

v

I jetweeh'fitwq "veijy' sharp
jiryes" creating a visibility
and
!|j|o8lein|ifQr drivers '<"»*
' flfeasjwe]l~:^
:
(^Ebrjunately, in our -52
ve^ar his|pry\svre have never
hkd'ari |<Sadelnb a record
. ^e|^e'&ojud-s>^a: fesdi-d

parish

the

j

"The committee-wants to conmare^the evidence of the
survey with the evidence of the hearings now," said Father
James Marvin, chairman of the bishops selection committee.
"Some things arose in the hearings which wore not ro-

eluded in the survey," he said, using suggestions of dividing
the diocese as an example.

;

Bishop Hogan will finalize the report and send ijt by Feb. 9

Heart Cathedral was one

to the apostolic delegate in Washington, Archbishop Jean

of the last t\yo hearings.

Jadot. How long it will take to choose a person is indefinite.
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Road must be strictiy

In a statemsrit to the

intd that kind of danger,"
he said and has requested a
meeting with £he Bo^rd of
Supervisors j to discuss
alternatives toj the planned
hauling.
j

observed. Tette, however,
does not think that is
enough.

Courier-J ourna Tette said,

Boa>d».Qf..j5uper-

visdrs, in apbrovin)*hth£,
p r # e c t , did apply
i

cision

"I can't seei putting kids

Tfhe

201<^ 150jpe6ple at a time."
" ^ £ § S a g £ Maris is located;

on

The meeting at Sacred

He said that the summer
campers and other groups
Who usjs Stella Maris
facilities; must cross the
roadto r^ach the lakefront.
He estimates, that there are
14 crossings per day involving iranywhere from
The pMblerri is ' made
ffjpr^iMsaid, by the fact

one

representative

Armed with the results of the special survey and the
hearings throughout the diocese, the Selection of Bishops
Committee will now collate all the information i nd send a
report to Bishop Joseph L. Hogan, now the diocesan
apostolic adminstrator.

jestnetions

.that I l,ane

" vjQonstruction inust Mlow.
- THqy are limited ItQ 50

•lbatjis per dayfromJltpe 15
- : ^ ^ ; ' A u ^ 5 S ^ i t o . |l!abor
; !0a^-OtMf.^r^ai;!inay

notjexceeu1" B0¥Slv1lpads.

Tette said that he has no
objections to the sale of the
gravel but feels that the
hauling should-not be done

during the summer months
"nswhen the campissused the.,
ir/dSfc Last year a total of

"As I look ah sad to this
year and summer, I am
deeply concerned a n d
worried. I love my campers, staff and neighbors
and cannot understand
how such a lack of
common sense can
.. Jjeopardize then lives. I am

9S0 • carhpefSi.stayed*^ .'. not against anyone making
•Stella Maris 'afta>i>,,Tfe;tte.. „ ; a? livelihood,; but when it
indicated even more wiU>.s ,'; increases the c: lances of a
use— t-her •ffaeiMjt^^Jfii%/-t .;.-.ierioas accident involving
summer.'

,
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% ^ - * s a f e t y - - arid lives of
m
a n y ; ^people,
1 ^question
livelihood
i is at
$hpse
' Stake.

He suggested .. canT
centrating most of Jhe .
',. "All that is needed is one
_ , haulifig:7MUh: be
4 T o..
hauling ihSeptemberwiert- .
mistake,
one accident and
• - Wmi&MMn<&i|> $»th%ia ,;the,lake;are^^cluedjhg-th| -,
;
l arid
a
u
ispeclal: r*r!mis'sibi- '~' 'M>U map, & *iidi lxm%- W
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